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Committee NEWS

Meet your P&C Committee!

Ever wondered who is working behind the scenes to support the P&C operations?  We’ll have a

little profile in each newsletter.

Meet our new Treasurer  - Heather Sheldon

I've been part of the Farrer community since 2018. I have a daughter in year 4 and another who

has moved on to Melrose, but she has very fond memories of her time at Farrer and still likes to

heLp out with P&C events! We've experienced a few schools over the years and I can honestly

say Farrer has the best community. I particularly love the emphasis on environment and

sustainability at Farrer.

Check out our new logo!

You will see this on all our communications into the

future.

A big thankyou to Jude Barton for developing the logo

and melding all our random ideas into one!

We have two new fundraisers underway! Check out the flyers on pages 3&4!

**Upcoming Activities**

Meetings
● P&C Meeting - 9th Aug 6pm. In the Staffroom & via Zoom (email for log-in details)
● Uniform Shop Sub-committee meeting - TBC
● Canteen sub committee meeting - Week 8 - Date TBC

Fundraisers (see the flyers on pages 3,4 & 5)
● Mango Fundraiser - orders close 20th Oct - see information below
● Wine Fundraiser - see information below
● Labels Fundraiser

FarrerPS.CommunityAssociation@gmail.com
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P&C Services

Canteen (thekidskitchenfarrer@gmail.com)

WE NEED YOUR HELP!
To keep the canteen alive and able to offer low cost healthy meals, we need
your help! Without your help, the canteen may have to reduce its hours or
service offering.

I’ve got some time to donate! We'd love to have your help. Here’s the QR
link to our sign up sheet. If those times don’t work, no prob, shoot us an
email and we’ll find a time.
I’m sorry, I haven't got any time.. no problem - did you know you can help
us by donating some non-perishable goods from your weekly shop or a Woolworths gift
card? Email us and we’ll send you a list of items that would help us reduce our costs.

New ordering system
We’re excited to launch the Spriggy ordering system for the canteen
following a successful trial in the preschool!   You’ll need to download
the app and add a balance. Easy peasy.

Spriggy are committed  to continually improving the online ordering
system. If you have any issues or concerns please let us know so we can
pass this information on to Spriggy. Alternatively use the orange web
chat button to chat with Spriggy directly.

Orders will continue to close at 8.30 am each day.

Schools 24 closure: If you would like your balance refunded from Schools24, please shoot us an
email (thekidskitchenfarrer@gmail.com) with your balance and bank details.

Uniform Shop (FPSUniforms@gmail.com)

How to order Go to www.fpsuniformshop.com (don’t forget to put your student’s name and
class in the comments at checkout).

Delivery All orders are sent home with students on Thursdays.

Labels Label your uniform items with Bright Star Kids labels - 20% of sales through Bright Star
Kids comes back to the P&C! Just put “Farrer PS P&C” in before checkout. Buy labels here -
www.brightstarkids.com.au

Anything else? shoot us an email.
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Want to get involved?

But I don’t know what the P&C does…. No prob!
Check out our 5 year plan and strategy

https://www.farrerps.act.edu.au/our_community/p_and_c

I can help on the committee? Great! you’re in.

Some meetings are now back in person, but we will always have an online option too. Meeting

locations and online login details are advertised closer to each meeting and will also be

advertised on our FaceBook Page - Farrer Primary P&C Notice Board.

We welcome all parents with an interest in supporting FPS through P&C activities to get involved

and attend the regular P&C meetings. If you have ideas or want to be on the committee, this is

THE forum to be heard.

If you have any topics or ideas you would like discussed at a meeting, please email  so we can add

them to the agenda - FarrerPS.CommunityAssociation@gmail.com

I really like packing lunches. Each to their own…
The canteen is always keen for extra hands - If you can help out in the canteen, please sign up
here - https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e4eabaa2fa7f8c34-canteen

I’m flat out but I’m happy to donate some funds Music to our ears
We’ve made it easy for you!  Just use this link to donate
https://www.fpsuniformshop.com/apps/search?q=donate#/
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